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management and Immediate direction' of
VOTE 1 1 8 YES ON NSTAtlHATCHET SHOULD the city health authorities."

During the week a number of meet
tngs, at which the question of munlclWorpen of Woodcraft to Induct 647 Members
pal garbage collection will be foremost.

LHR KILLED,
.

THROWN IN CREEK
win oe held in various parts of Port

PA MM MP III AMIland. Among these one of the mostISSUEGARBAGESAYSI Important is counted to be. that which
will ha held at Kenton Monday . even : UHHIllllU rutining, iw. caivin B. White, state health
officer, being the speaker of - the
evening.. .; t' ,

EADERLRAILROAD HEAD am Latest Murder of Inland Em- - Lang & Co. Lease Three Story
CLAIMS A1LITINT ' Buildlng-W- ill Aid the

Fruft Growers.- -

. pire Transient Perhaps
by Same Gang.- - .'.Mrs. Sadie Dunbar, Chairman HEALED HER DEAFNESSTraffic Manager of C, M. &

P. S. Believes Portland and
rV Seattle Do Too Much Villi'-

s fying of Each Other.

v ... Lang Co.. wholesale and manufac
of Public Health Body of

Federation of Women's
Clubs, Sounds Slogan. V

'pedal Dlsoatrh at The Joaraatl
Colfax, Wash., May 27. Coroner L. L. turing grocers, the; largest handlers of,

groceries on ths Paciflo coast, operatBrunlns and Deputy Sheriff WlUIam I

J0ie went to Maiden today to investi
gate the rinding or a man In Pine Creek
under a Milwaukee Railroad bridge; east
of Maiden. Ths body was found by
boys fishing and had been in the water

Dr. P. R. Yoakum; of Los Angeles
was greeted by a large audte'noe yes-terda- y

afternoon at the Second Bap--i
list church. East Seventh and Ankeny
streets, In his talk on "Christ Within
Vou the Hope of Glory." He reported
l persons going to the altar, many re-
ceiving blessings. Ona aged woman who
has ben dwf for several years was ed

with oil In the name of Jesus
and her hearing was Immediately re--

"Vote 111 Tee For Municipal Garb
age Collection." several days. Ths offloers could get

no identification as nothing was foundThis brief statement was Issued yes
terday by Mrs Sadie Vunuar. cnair- -

ing branches at Seattle, Belllngham,
Medford, Baker and Lewlston. Ida.
ho, have leased ths three-stor- y building
on ths southwest corner Burnslde and
Front streets adjoining their premises,
and are now Installing an ts

sanitary canning niant, which they hops
to bavs in operation by June 10.

It Is understood that the California
Canning trust has, by purchase, suc-oeed- ed

In getting control of the ran
sing industry in this state, and as a.
result has boosted prloes on this year's
pack of canned goods. It has been said
that bv reason of this condition, Lung

man of tie public health committee or
In ths pockets but a rasor and pipe.
Indications are that theeman was rob-
bed and thrown from --ths bridge rnts
the water. ....

The unfortunate man was about 40

the State Federation of Women s Clubs,
who has been leading the campaign Btoreo. ii was reported. She ssld H

was the first she had heard In veara.

' "Krirndly rivalry does no harm, but
Insistent and perslHtent knocking should
he discontinued," nald R. W. Calkins,
traffic manager uf the Chicago, Alll- -

waukre tt Puget Sound Railway In dis-
cussing with a number of newspaper
plan and railroad official at Seattle
Thursday huw bct and moat effective-
ly to promote development of the Pa-
cific northwest.

"Knocking never does pay and both
Seattle and Portland would find It a
mutual advantage to bury the hatchet

in behalf of the proposed $76,000 bond
Issue with, which-t- o ior
a municipal garbage collection system.

On the sample ballots tnat nave jui
aV Co. were prompted to embark In the
business. This movs will bring aboutbeen Issued the number or tne munici-

pal garbage collection amendment is
shown as given above. The women's

years of age, five feet ten Inches tall,
weight about ISO, had black hair, slight-
ly grsy, and dark mostaohe and wore a
diamond, apeclal shoes, black suit and
black sateen shirt. Ills underwear was
marked X X. C His appearance la
that of a well-dress- ed laborer. Since
spring began at least half a dosen
traveling laboring men have been mur-
dered In different parts of ths inland
empire, possibly by ths same gang.
Three of the murders wsre committed
in Oregon.

Many testimonials of hearing wars glv,
en.

,
,

Dr. Toakum was accompanied by
Bishop Denning of Prlmatlve M. 1
church. London. Eng., James Manning
of Plsgah home, Los Angeles and Mr.and Mrs. Briggs of Eugene. They

closed a series of meetings atthe latter place, where they reportmsny sick healed and drunkards oured.Meetings will continue eaoh afternoonuntil Wednesday.

competition for ths raw products, and
result la .higher prices to ths growers.

organisations, health authorities, physi
Judge J. E. Dodge, of Milwaukee, for

manr rears tnstloe of the stats supremecians and many ctttsens have united In

as appeal for approval of the project
by the voters when they go to the polls court, may be ths next Democrktlo nom

inee for governor of Wisoonsin.June 6.
Thin has as yet been no expressed

. and burmonlre. Narrow minded, in-

deed,, must be the peraon who cannot
an abundance of room for more

than one large metropolis In the Pacific
northwest or on the Pacific coast.
Knocking- - will not prevent the growth
t the cities nor will It mean the death

blow to any city, but It doea no good
And by working In harmony, I am sure
nuch better results could be obtained.

One Helped, Other Aided.
"Asythlng that bintflta Seattle will

opposition to the proposed 171,000 bond
Issue. It lias been estimated that the
amount economically used Will pur
chase sanitary, le steel wag
ons horses, harness, build a barn ana
have anouch Jeft to erect a smart auxIndirectly benefit Portland, and vice

.versa, and It should not be lout sight
,of that the effect of an Injury to one

lllary garbage crematory on tne iasi
Side. During the past week speakers
have appeared before the various clvlola felt by the other.

' VVa are In need of a larger popula organisations of Portland, and all have.
without exception, Indorsed tne projectlion In tho Tntlflc northwest, not In

Han ln.tker Cities.
Harnr Napier, superintendent of theProminent members who will participate In anniversary celebration of

Women of Wowlcraft order. Top (left to right) Mrs. J. Leach,
city manager; J. L. Wright, grand clerk. Below Bertha M. Sum

garbage crematory, and one of the lead

the cltlee, but In the country. We need
tiller of the soil, men who will work
vn the farms. Upon this, I think, we
all agree The prosperity of the cltlee
depends largely upon the development

ing emphaslxers of the need of munici-
pal collection as a protection to publioner, grand banker, and Mrs. C. C. Van Orsdall, grand guardian. t,..lik mnA mm m titihllrt mrnnom If. M.AAnd the prosperity of the country, and

since moat of the cities of the Pacific the Goodfellowshlp oampalgn will be on dressed a letter this week to the Wom
an's club. In whlbh be stated that the

The fourteenth anniversary of the
order of Women of Woodcraft will be
celebrated with the Introduction of 47
new members, the result of the Ooodfel-lowshl- p

campaign Just closed An en
following cities have adopted municipal
collection with moat satisraotory
suits:

Cambridge. Lynn. Springfield, Sura--tertaining program will be given at the
Armory on the evening of May II to mervllle, Mass.; Norfolk, Vs.; Houston,

Texas: Detroit, Louisville, Dayton.properly celebrate the occasion.

the rioor at one time In fancy drill
work under the direction of Bertha M.
Sumner, grand banker.

On Friday evening, June 1, the final
affair will take place at the Commercial
club, A banquet will be spread where
S50 wll be seated. These represent the
members that brought the 674 new
members. Since the new law went Into
effect In regard to male membership
the members have been very active.
Heretofore no man could Join the Wom-
en of Woodcraft unless he was a mem-
ber of the Woodmen of the World. The

Judge Morrow will deliver the ad Ohio: Grand - Rapids. Mich.; San An
dress of welcome. The Third -- Regiment
band will give a concert and Professor tonio. Birmingham, Minneapolis, Wor-

cester, Mass., and nearly a dozen other
Wllder's male chorus will be on the well known cities.program. Mrs. Cr C Van Orsdall, grand No question before the people of

northwest are In agricultural districts.
It ahould be to the Interest of ira all
.to work In harmony for the develop-
ment of the bountiful natural resource.

Cbiokea Kaisers Weeded.
"Think of It,-o- n Puget sound, we have

to Import farm products In very large
quantities to keep our city people alive.
AVe must Import butter, yet ours is
an Ideal dairy country where the grass
grows green- - the year round. Again I
hud occasion . to learn that we have

ad a great deal of trouble tor get car-
loads of chickens to supply our market
Tor a short period. . Think of It; have

--to send back into the middle states for
poultry to supply, our tables, when the
beat birds could be raised at our very
doora. All because of the fact that

rwe have not the people to raise these
thickens.
l "And potatoes. I am In position to
know that several carloads are now en

the city of Portland Is of profounderguardian of the order, will deliver the
addresa of the evening. Ignlficance In Its relation to the pub

removal of that restriction Is one ofNineteen teams representing each of lio health than the question of collect
the nineteen circles which conducted ing the garbage of the city," said Mr.the causes of this new growth.

j Napier.
"The present method of garbage col

lection In Portland is unsatisfactory

Edwards' Credit Plan Is a Great Help

to Any Man Whose Means Are Limited
The high rents and big butcher and grocery bills of today make itskdifficult problem for the
average workingfnan's family to secure the kind of home furnishings theyjwant if they have to
pay cash or submit to the exorbitant prices that the other furniture houses ask. That is the
reason we have spent much time and energy-t-o perfect an improved credit system, the Tcind that
enables you to have the kind of home you want in spite of the present high cost of living. We
most certainly now have that system, and if you wijl only take us into your confidence we will
explain to you the workings of it. It's based upon lower prices, smaller deposits and more time
to pay. See us tomorrow and let us explain to you the, details of our improved "credit" plan.

STATE GAME WARDENCIVIC COUNCIL TO and objectionable and must soon be
uperseded by something more efficient

The dally press, publio sentiment and

WILL LOCATE HEREroute ta Hostile from Ohio and other fluff NEW PLANplaces. Vet pdtatoes will grow In
abundance and of the very finest aual

publio health require that an Improve-
ment be made aa quickly as practi-
cable. "

Disgusting Tall ore.
"Our present system Is a disgusting

failure and wholly. Inadequate; It Is
expensive and dafkrerous from the
standpoint of publio health, and to con-
tinue is to court evil consequences.

dty anywhere In the state and In Ore- -
ton. ,

? "We stoma bend every energy' to In
ffluce me lnaustnous farmer to come

ut here to build for himself a home
And an independence, which he surely
can do when so generously aided by

Commission Form of Govern

ment to Be Discussed by f
i

Ihb mamiificent uchLSJXsaas7BSBW
suUlMasJTnature, ana then we should help him

W. L. rinley, the new state game
and fish warden, made It known yes-
terday that he Intended to make Port-
land his headquarters and will open an
office as soon as a suitable location can
be obtained. Mr. Flnley Is anxious to
come in touch with all true sportsmen
that he may supply them with copies
of the new game and fish laws passed
by the last legislature. He will supply
copies of these laws upon application
free of charge.

.get a start. $1! Slumber Couch nd m' 'improvement uuos."1 have reason to believe that the I excellent materials

Portland Is natuTally a clean and health-
ful city, and has an unusually low
death rate. The death rate can no
doubt be reduced, and to attain thla the
Issue of greatest Importance is the
garbage question A municipal ays-ter- n

is the only solution of the prob-
lem. Money should be provided to mu-
nicipalize the present system so that
it can be entirely under the control.

your norae.opening of the Panama canal will In
a large measure solve the problem now
confronting us, for It will make it pos

The Civic Council, composed of repalble to bring direct to the Pacific
const people acquainted with farm work
from northern Europe who love resentatives from all East Side im

provement clubs, will systematicallyto own and till the soil. In the mean-
time we should' not let the cities suf.

study the commission plan of govern
fer from the lack of develomrTent of ment. A call was Issued yesterday by

the secretary, Sherman W. Walker, forour natural resources. a meeting of the Civic Council to be. "The settler should not be expected
to pay fancy prices for land distant held tomorrow evening, I o'clock. It

could hardly be ex-
pected to be sold at
thn price we are ank-ln- u

for thin one
- It would not

be possible were It
not tor the.Hct that
we use so' many of
these couches In the
course of 'a year thut
we are able to buy
them In tremendousquantities- - This
means Dig economies
In our purchasing; de-
partment. This serves
as an illustration of
why our prices are
so much lower than
other houses fn our
line. With this tre-
mendous buying pow-
er of ours it Is no
wonder why we are
able to undersell all
others anywhere from
10 to B5 per cent.

ill be the time of the regular meetingrrom cities, for he can In most lastances not afford it Large landown- of the council. The call issued by Mr 0! You Piano BuyersWalker reads:ers snouia be satisfied with a fair "The regular meeting of the Civicprofit. Nor should everybody be en Council for May will be held In the ooncouragea to attempt to grow apples

C CI I n L aw MMs

ventlon hall of the Commercial olub on
Monday evening, May 29, at 8 o'clock.
The principal toplo for discussion will g,.. ... Illlllirt. milll1! IIIIIH, ...HI. ,H Wll .M

$1.00
Cash,
$1.00
Weekly

be the commission form of government j'w WW w wcci ijiuuiuci vuuui as i SSsaV ....
for our city. The Civic Council real on Sale This Week for O. Jl) Alzes the necessity for research Into the
commission forms now In use In order
to form a commission plan which will
work out well.

"D. O. Lively has aocepted an Invita
tion to address the meeting. Mr. Live New Refrigerators

Worth $16, for $10.85
ly comes here from Texas and la fam-
iliar with the Galveston and Dallas
plans, which were among the first to

Lace Curtains
On Creditadopt and are now among the most sue

cesaful In operation In the United

ur inm. lnversmed or Intensive farm-
ing will pay most substantial returns
land prove most satisfactory all round.
Man doea not live on apples alone;
there is a greater demand for beef and
pork, or butter and cheese .. than for

'MrtUt, and they are staples that seldom
fluctuate vefy" much.

So More Cheap Beef.
. "The days of cheap beef, have passed.
Wa will never hear of 4 cent beef any
more. The demand is steadily increas-ing whereas the supply is diminishing.
We have packing plants within easy
Teach, a tremendous advantage as com-
pared with a few years ago, and this

hould prove a strong inducement for
Intensive farming and stock raising

"The farmer with a tract that he,
with the aid of his family, can well carefor without having to rely upon hiredhelp, will soon be the man to envy.
,for tinder conditions that exist herehe should soon become independent.

The thing for the people of Port-land and Seattle and all other cities inthe Paciflo northwest to do is to pulltogether In the most harmonious man-e- r
for a larger rural population-- bothIn Oregon and Washington and the de-

velopment of the farming ludustrv at

States. He Is an Interesting talker and
will give Information which will be of
value to our organization.

f t' ' ' I

i ''
t

I "f !

'This meeting will be open to the

Young Housekeepers
We make it easy for young folk to
begin housekeeping. You can well
afford to open an account with us,
and make your home comfortable,
and pay for it as you like. Our pri-
vate credit system and long experi-
ence in fitting up homes are at
your command. We've made al-

most a hfe study of it. We can
furnish you not only with good ad-

vice as to what to buy but how to
keep down the cost in the furnish-
ing of a single room or a whole
house cash or credit.

membera of all the Improvement organ

A great many people imagine that
our helpful credit service is con-
fined to carpets and furniture only.
Such is not the case. We are will-
ing and anxious to put lace cur-
tains, into your hpme oa the same
easv oavments as w do furniture.

isations of the city, whether they hold
membership In the Clvlo Council or not,
and you are invited and urged to have
as many members of your organisation
present as possible.

r As an inducement for you tp getThis call was sent to the officers of
all the Improvement associations whose
addresses were filed with the Civic

acquainted with our curtain depart-
ment, wc will curtain any room in
your house for $1 cash, $1 weekly,
this week only. .

Council.

OREGON "U" WINSleast to an extent that we do not haveto send to lee favored district for ourfarm products." ORATORICAL CONTEST

THE LARGE DEALS
(Seattle, Wash., JMay 27. With his

subject, "Land and the Immigrant," C.
W. Robinson, of the University of Or-

egon, won the triangular oratorical con-

test here last night. By winning first
place. Robinson will receive a cash

Edwards' Will Carpet the Biggest Room
in Your House for 75c

Our proposition is this: For 75c cash and your promise of a dollar weekly
we will carpet the biggest room in your house with any carpet you select.
Our stock is as large as any in the city. In addition to these unheard-o- f low
terms you get a mammoth selection from the biggest stock on the Pacific
Coast Bring 75c with you and see us tomorrow.

IN REAL ESTATE MADE
The biggest and best Refrig-
erator over offered In Port-
land for so little money. No-
tice the size, 45 Inches high,
27 inches wide and 17 Inches
deep, capacity 60 (4 a nr
pounds, only .. ...iplviOO

prize of 176, which is awarded annually
by the King County Bar association.

Fred K. Angevine,- - representing the
University of Washington, gave an or-

ation on "International Justice." Miss
Florence Matthews, the Montana con-
testant, was unable to be present. Sale of Outfits This Week

Worth Your Looking Into

While you are calling on our worthy competitors
who are offering PIANOS FOR NOTHING,
WITHOUT ANY PROFIT, don't forget the LIT-TL-E

STORE THAT bOESN'T SELL PIANOS
FOR NOTHING, but DOES MAKE A LITTLE
PROFIT, and we want you to know it. We nor
you nor anyone else could live, pay rent and other
expenses giving things away. The OLD ADAGE
is worth recalling. Xhat is: "YOU GET JUST
ABOUT what you pay for in this world." So, if
YOU BUY A PIANO for $100, that is all it is
worth. We sell direct from, factory1" to home,
thereby saving you the retail dealer's profit Terms
to suit your convenience.

PARENT FINED FOR

FAILING TO KEEP
DAUGHTER IN SCHOOL Complete Outfits Complete Outfits

-
j- - K. J. Daly closed three considerable
stfae deals In real estate yesterday ' theconsiderations aggregating $52,500 Thelargest Bale Involved a Box 100 foot lotlocated at the northeast corner of Union

. Avesiue and East Uurnslde streetfrnichwas taken over by a local lnvepbr for
I2J.600. A large three-stor- y "building
known as the Gibson hotel occupies thelot. V. E. Fety sold through Mr Daly

35fcx50 foot parcel at the northeastcorner of Eighth and Flanders streets
- .for $15,000.

Four acs of Abernathy Heights
property was purchased by Mr. Daly
jthe consideration amounting to $loooi
This tract adjoins the Lockwood borne

nd la thenear handsome new resi-
dence under construction for Hunt

wls.
t Ground was broken last week at thenorthwest corner of Grand avenue and

Judge Gatens of the circuit 4
court and head of the Juvenile
court system, yesterday Invoked

$60.00
- Attractive
furnishings for

two rooms. .

Terms $1.00 Weekly

$9aoo
Three cp in pi e tc
rooms, "quality' fur

. niture-- :

Terms $1.50 Weekly

the old law .that parents are held
4 responsible for the attendance of
e their children at flphool. He fined S
s Carl Denner, 78 East Twelfth
S street north, $6 for allowing his

daughter to be absent a large
e part of the tune the. last two

months. e V V V V AJPood PlaiceToThe judge said that there was s
no one in a better position ' to
compel attendance at school than

.tieimont arrest ror the four-stor- y com-
bination rooming and store building to
tie erected by Kdwarda A Daly. This
Structure is to be the handsomest bulM-,4n- g

of Its kind on the East Bide. ItsesUniqted ett .la 175,000.
(Strong, Brothers have begun wreck-ing the old frame buildings at thenorthwest comer of fcast Sixth andMorrison strtwU, preparatory to theerprttlijn of a, brick hotel

quarter blotk. '

stum
4 the parent, and the probation
4 officer was Instructed to give

special attention to the cases
where boys and girls are found
absent or tardy. The fine given e
penner was suspended as long as s
he keeps faith with the Judge. , s

-
. .

4 SSX
V


